THURSDAY, MAY 8, 2008

7:15pm
Davis Museum and Cultural Center Plaza

“Sound the Trumpet” from Come Ye Sons of Art by Henry Purcell (1659-1695)

Andrea Matthews, soprano, Voice Instructor of Music; Marion Dry, contralto, Director of the Music Performance Program, Voice Instructor; Jenny Tang, keyboard, Instructor, Piano/Theory

WELCOMING REMARKS
Alecia A. DeCoudreaux ’76, Chair of the Board of Trustees

7:20pm
Jewett Archway

Enjoy the Chamber Music Society performing Octet in E-flat Major, op. 20: Presto by Felix Mendelssohn (1809-1847) as you make your way to the following performances.

Jan Pfeiffer, Director; Jane Park ’11, violin; Hyelin Lee ’11, violin; Jenny Peng ’10, violin; Jiwon Helen Shin ’11, violin; Nina Hart ’09, viola; Rathika Nimalendran ’08, viola; Taylor Lenten ’08, cello; Ayako Kubodera ’08, cello

7:30–7:55pm
Choose among the following performances:

Jewett Auditorium

Chamber Singers performing Spring Song! Ecco la primavera by Francesco Landini; Now is the Month of Maying by Thomas Morley, arr. Harris; Welcome the Spring by Michael Hurd

Lisa Graham, Evelyn Barry Director of the Choral Program; Jenny Tang, Accompanist, Instructor, Piano/Theory

Chamber Music Society performing Quator by Pierre Max Dubois (1930-95)

Suzanne Stumpf, Coach, Instructor of Music; Ali Rucker ’11, flute; BeiBei Zahn ’11, flute; Leah Driska ’08, flute; Andrea Chang ’11, flute

Sonata in G Minor, op. 19 by Sergei Rachmaninoff (1873-1943)

David Russell, Visiting Assistant Professor/Cello; Jenny Tang, Accompanist, Instructor, Piano/Theory

Pendleton Auditorium

Cielito Lindo performing traditional Latino Folkloric dance including Danza de los Viejitos, Cumbia Cienaguera, Colmaltecas, Rumba Gitana, Bomba, La Llorona, El Son de la Negra

Alyssa Beauchamp ’10; Maria Fatima Bisquera ’10; Sara Carlini ’08; Leslie Diaz ’11; Vicki Errickson ’11; Lindsay Frank ’08; Evita Garza ’08; Patricia Gonzalez ’08; Faith Kim ’09; Gloria Medina ’11; Kathy Mu ’08; Berenice Rodriguez ’08; Vivian Secaida ’11; Laura Stafman ’09; Alyssa Torres ’09; Ruth Valenzuela ’08

Academic Quad (rain location: Jewett Gallery)

Wellesley Widows
Katie Kinnaird ’08; Dominique Parris ’08; Beth Santos ’08; Lillian Chu ’09; Siobhan O’Keefe ’09; Karel Olsson ’09; Katie Colaneri ’10; Meredith Hall ’10; Emma Lueger ’10; Christy Burke ’11; Betsy Grether ’11; Nooreen Meghani ’11; Julia Shew ’11

Take the opportunity to view student art throughout the evening in the Jewett Galleries
8pm

Gather at the top of Jewett Steps

Follow guiding rope and luminaria to the Science Center

Laura Beckerman ’08, *saxophone*; Ona Keller ’08, *percussion*

8:15pm

Jazz Music performed by Prism


8:40pm

Poetry performed in coffee house fashion

Kit Arnold ’10; Sarah Barton ’02; Elizabeth Jeruto ’09; Sarah Merrill ’10; Erica Namigai ’11; Lily Saffer ’10

8:50pm

Performance by the Blue Notes

Sandy Chen ’08; Davina Canagasabey ’08; Allison Broadwater ’09; Christine Chen ’10; Sarah Stroup ’10; Mai Perches ’10; Hannah Dornbusch ’10; Brittany Bjurstrom ’10; Marjahn Golban ’10; Jana Qiao ’11; Emily Finlay ’11

9:10pm

The music of the Faculty Jazz Ensemble

Cercie Miller, *Director of Prism*; Paula Zeitlin, *Director of Synergy*; Doug Johnson, *Jazz Piano Instructor*; Kera Washington, *Director of Yanvalou*

**THROUGHOUT THE EVENING**

Experience the magic of the Margaret C. Ferguson Greenhouses at night. Be transported to the tropics, visit the succulent flora of different deserts, and find out why caudiciforms are so amazing—all right next door to the Science Center!